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Waal ceascieace aktatee to be
Caoka mutt liva by making tarts.
And vita by Baking rri. Prand.

Or waraa ma Oat ta ea, I

Tala. taack M mora tkaa hall ta skua,
That, mar tkaa haavaa pursue Papa,

Heart Beatsso e I B TY New Orleans Girl
Is Fiancee of

Omahah
Lovelorn

BY BEATRICE FAIRFAXThe Packard By A. K.

I

ton and -- Esther Wllhelm. The
guests numbered 200.

Wedding Data.

Engagement Announced.
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. True an-

nounce the engagement of their

daughter,' Hazel, to Dr. L. J. Cha-loupsk- a.

No date has been set for

One of America's

Finest Pianos The marriage of Mist Margaret
Carry and E. A. Cudahy, jr., both
of Chicago, will take place Decem

4 ss!fsber, it will be a very quiet af
the wedding, but it will probably
take place in spring. ,

' Miss True is a graduate of the
Chicago Musical college and has fair only 100 guests being present.

Luncheon for Bride-Ele- cthvon for herself
x
a reputation as a

Take the One You Love.
Dear Mlsa Fairfax, Omaha Bee: I

am a young lady, is years old. I
have gone with tha boys or several
years, but have gone with two boyifor the last year. I like them both
very much and they are nice boya,
every one seems to be their trjend,but the younger one does not seem
to be aa kind-heart- ed aa the older
one, for I often hear him scolding
his younger brothers and Bisters. A
few evenings ago I was out ridingwith the younger one and he asked
me to marry him. I did not fancy
his mode of proposing and told him
I would tell him in a week. In -- ha
meantime the older one asked me
to marry him, and because he is
kind-heart- ed and went at it in a
more gentlemanly way, I promised
him. We are to be married in Feb-
ruary.

Of course the younger boy feels
very badly. He says that he will
never look at another girl and that
they are only a fake and try a
man's heart What could I do or

Mrs. Farnham E. Watters enter

What ceroid be a finer Christmas gtttt
Think of it, the whole family will enjoy
ft, and yet to the one to receive it aa HER
GIFT, it will be just what ahe has al-

ways wanted MOST. The Packard is un--'

usually sweet of tone, and for beauty and,
workmanship of case none equals it.
Come in TODAY let as show you the
PACKARD, and then we can arrange the
payments to BEST suit yon.

plains u
Dr. Chaloupska is a graduate of

Creighton university and a member
of the Xi Psi Phi fraternity.

tained at luncheon at her home
Monday in honor of her sister, Miss
Margaret Weinandt, of Emerson,
Neb., whose marriage to C. V. Dunn
of Emerson will take place Christ-
mas day. Pink roses formed the
centerpiece. Covets were placed for
Mesdames E. A. Palmer, Harvey
Christiansen, James Roach, H. Ea-

ton, A. E. Hay, Misses Irma and
Marie Book and Maxine

1
Affairs for Bride-to-B- e.

Mrs. J. J. Hess and Miss Geraldine
Hess entertained at funcheon at
their home Wednesday, in honor of
Miss Grace Allison, who will beMICKELS

THE MUSIC CENTER OF OMAHA

15th and Harney

say to .make him change his attitude
come the bride of Albert Sibbern-se- n,

December 27. A'centerpiece of
pink roses and 'corsage bouquets of
rosebuds decorated the luncheon ta-

ble. Covers were placed for Mes- -
ft ' '

toward them 7.
,As I am to be married in Feb-

ruary, what kind of a dress would
Elks Dancing Party.

The Omaha Elks' Informal
club will give its second
party at the lodge room Satur

you suggest? We will have a
chjurch wedding and are going to
my, sister's in Jowa for a wedding
trip. What should I have in my

Every cloud
Must have its silver lining
Every living soul
Must have its share of cloud,

a a
Trusting
And true
To God and man
And Life and Love
My heart ran
Like a rippling brook
My senses calm
As summer dawn f
My fancies quite serene
I never doubted
For I never thought.

"

a a a

My wishes all
Came true

' And Life and Love
Were fair enough
To me.
Success seemed just across
The way.
But when I reached for i

And lost
My wits ran riot
With Dame Reason
For a time
I strove and sought
Laughed and fought
Like one gone mad
And then I learned
That one who never fails
Has never really tried.
Time shooed misfortune
Heartaches
Til health and disaster
In my path.
Crushed to earth
Robbed of precious might
Almost spiritually lost
Within my grief
I struggled up
Into the light
And learned to Live.

For
"Who ne'er has suffered
Has lived but half."
My life was whole thereafter
Bitter tears
Burst forth like torrents
From my stricken soul
At times.
The paii subsided
And left its toll-- Its

payment Joy
For through these tears
I learned the beauty
Of full Life
Of genuine Existence

SELAH.

wardrobe? I have ordered me. a
pale pink taffeta and georgette for

' an evening dress. Is It proper to
wear sucn to dances?

dames C. C. Allison, John
Daugherty, Fred Nash, Clarence
Sibbernsen and Misses Regina Con-ne- ll

and Josephine Congdon.
Mrs. Frank Selby was hostess at a

tea Wednesday afternoon for Miss
Allison. Ophelia roses were used
through the rooms. Assisting her
were Mesdames Alexander Loomis',
Robert Garrett, Isaac Carpenter, jr.,
Albert Busch, Everett Burke, John
Loomis, William Schopp, Clarence
Sibbersen and Misses Ellen Creigh- -

BROWN ETES.
Marry1 the man you love. The

younger man's heart will heal. He
will look at other girls don't wor
ry. White charmeuse, or white

rEvery housewife should be an expert purchasing agent. She should!
-- know how to buy as well as the merchant knows how to sell She will-i- f

she reads The Bee advertising. ... georgette crepe for a wedding dress.
An elaborate trousseau is not

'

Christmas Presents.
Dear Mlsa Fairfax. Omaha Bee!

day evening, December su. AH
members of the club and their
friends are invited to be present to
join in the merriment of this holi-

day party.

Farewell Party.
A farewell surprise , party was

given Saturday evening at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Avers in
honor of Mr.-Ro-

y. Heinricksonwho
leaves to make his home in Schuy-
ler, Neb. Those present were:

Messrs. and Mesdames C J.
Ayers, J. C. Barrowman, George
Richardson, W. Hill, G. E. Clark,
D. W. Smith, Charles Sahler and
L. R. Heinrickson.

Misses Carrie Gavin, Rose Mora-ve- c,

Ruth Hanchett, Hazel Martin,
Helen Smith, Mildred Howe and
Mrs. M. Segelberg.

Messrs. Harry Donnelly, P.
Stickney, Gedrge Saunders, , Ralph
Segelberg, Earl Adams, Harold Ri-le-

W. Harrison and W. Hanchett.

Dance Postponed.
Deborah society has postponed its

dance from December 2V to Janu-
ary 18.

Just like many others, I am coming
10 you ior aavice, tnougn i aon i
consider myself auite as silly as

The added advantage
of an Electrical Gift
is in its use-

fulness.
some of the girls must be that writeMiss Mildred Penick of New Or to you.leans is the fiancee of C. W. Morton. However, It does include a

jr., of Omaha. Their marriage is to "friend," who Is about S7 years ef
For Her age, and I am 22 years old. He lfl

a very true friend Indeed, but very 'take place in February. Miss Pen-
ick is well known in Omaha, as she
has visited here a number of times.
She was a bridesmaid at the wed

bashful. we have gone together
since the 4th and like each other
very much, though we don't break
our necks trying to tell each other
about it. He has asked me what I

ding of Mrs. 'Robert Jobst, former
ly Dorothy Morton, and sister of

want for Xmas. We are planning

, For Him

For the
Home

on giving each other presents. I
have one for him, and this is what I
would like to know: Should I watt
until .Xmas eve to give it to him

11.. M. . X 1 . . 1. 1 kjici auiiaiiy , ut bchu Ik iu nun vy
Informal Affairs. man a lew aays Deiore ana instruct

"do not open before Xmas?" I am
very much ten.pted to do the latter,
since he lives in the country and it
is barely possible that I won't get te

Mrs. W. H. Quigley entertained
at luncheon at the Athletic club for
Miss Lillian Concord Jonasen, who

Mr. Morton.

Returns for Holidays.
Miss Evelyn Peironnet, daughter

of Mr and Mrs. G. C. Peironnet, is
one' of the attractive girls who will
spend the holidays in Omaha. She
is now attending the Minneapolis
School of Art, where she is a mem-
ber and director of the Three Arts
club. She resides at the Berkely
club. Before going to Minneapolis
she was enrolled at Brownell Hall
and later at the University of Oma-
ha. She arrives home December 20,
to remain until January 5.

Afternoon Tea.
Mrs. T. T. Haniffhen. sr.. and Mrs.

You've tried
the Real

see him Xmas on account of the
awful roads. '

Hoping you will answer my ques
tions in the next Bee, I am, very
respectfully. A READER.

p. a. i wn to tnanK you very
much in advance for your trouble
and good advice, of which I am very
confident. "

is playing in the Boomerang. Miss
Pleasant Holyoke and Mrs.' C. F.
Dworak attended.

Assisting Mrs. Quigley at I tea at
her home, Wednesday afternoon
for Miss Jonasen. were Mrs. Mar-

garet Judson and Misses Portia
Bigelow and Flora Marsh. The
guests numbered 30.

Dr. and Mrs. Quigley entertained
Miss Jonasen at the supper-danc- e

at the Athletic clubv following the
theater Wednesday evening. Their
guests included Mr. and Mrs. Lisle
Hersey and T. D. Cole.

You might mail the package withNow buy
tho Boot the mark, "Do . not open until

T. J. Hanighen, jr., entertained at
tea Wednesday afternoon at the
home of the former. Yellow and

j white narcissus were used in the
dining room and poinsettas formed

Christmas," but plan Its arrival for
Christmas eve. It you were to send
it several days in --Advance It would
appear that you wished him to know
of your gift tn ample time to give

j?or a Visitor.

' feP" e Greater Part of r"

'

Woman's Life' ' ' - Mrs ' George Tunison entertained
SCHULZE'S

BUTTER-NU- T
at a bridge party at her home Wed
nesday afternoon, in nonoc. or Airs
FHwin Harte of Brandon Canada

the decorations for the library and
living room. Assisting; the host-
esses were Ivfesdames Robert Gar-

rett, Jack Summers, Robert Loomis,
Milton Peterson, Robert Burns,
Fritz Bucholz, Wayne Selby, Rob-
ert Reasoner and George Engler.

.

Dinner.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Weaver enter-

tained at dinner Tuesday evening in
honor of Sgt. P. W. Gleason of.Fort
Sill, Okl. Covers were laid for
seven.

you one in return. ....

Two Popular Chums.
Dear Miss Fairfax,' Omaha Bee:

We are two chums and we would
like to have some advice from you.
We are 9S and 29, respectively. Is
it wrong to use powder and rouge at
our age or are we too young T How
should we dress our hair? Are wi
too old to wear curls? We are con-
sidered very beautiful and all th
boys are Just simply craxy to keep

who is a guest at the Joan Harte
home. Christmas decorations wereBREADWaffle Irons
used, through the rooms. Three ta
hlfs'wire set for the table games.

Miss Olive Ferguson will give a
luncheon for Mrs. Harte rnaay.

is lived in the home, the dearest
spot on earth.

here her womanly instincts and
finer touch of artistic beauty-prevail- .

For the home nothing lends great-
er cheerfulness than a

Floor or Table

Chafitig Dishes
"

Percolators --

Tea Samovars
Toasters, Grills
Ovenettes
Milk Bottle

. Warmers
Shaving Water,

Heaters
Curling Irons
Sunshine Heaters
Irons ,

Washing Machines
Hoover Cleaners
Christmas Tree

Lights

We
....

Are Glad to-
,

. .
r

Be of Service to
Our Customers
at All Times

(t b.i Urml ak mLJ

company wn us. la u wrong 10
keep company with more than one
boy or ould we have two or three
at a time? Is it sinful to kiss a
boy? Are we too young to go to
parties' and play kissing games?

Thanking you for your advice, we
are . DOT AND DIMPLES.

If you ever hope to become an ar-
tist in the use of powder and rouge
you had better begin now. It de-

pends on how you wear the curls
not down your hftck I hope. If you
have two or three at a time, with
your apparently limited amount of
sense, you ar lucky. Too, it would
be wrong to give your entire time to
one mere man when all the others
are. losiqg their minds about you.

For Mrs. Patterson.
Lieut. Ed Connelly entertalnedy

Mrs. John Patterson of New York
City and Colonel and Mrs. Jacob
Wuest, whom she is visiting, at din-

ner at the Fontenelle Wednesday
evening. '

Fort Omaha Dance."

Lamp

The officers of Fort Omaha were
entertained at a dancing party at the
assembly hall Wednesday evening,
followed" by supper at the Officers
club. Christmas decorations were
used. Jfhe guests "numbered 250.

shedding its soft rays of light
over all.

We Offer Many Beautiful Lamps
in Mahogany and imitation Ma-

hogany; hand carved and turned
in Polychrome and Old Gold

finishes that make ideal gifts.
Shown in conventional and rare
period designs (Tudor. Adam,
Renaissance, etc.) they are much
to be desired. '

Shades of Character.
v1 Parchment and Silk; beautiful
of design and in colors to harm-
onize with any decoration.

Collegiate
Military School

University Park, Denver, Colo.
A Town and Country Home

tand School for Boys ef
v All Grades.

On January 1st there will be
an opening for one boy with
proper credentials. Inquire

REV. GEO. H. HOLORAN,
Principal

1924 S. Columbine St.,
Denver, Colo.

Catalog will be sent on request

T URING the recent fuel shortage it became necessary for us

to shorten our store hours, for by turning out cur lights

early, banking our fires, darkening our show windows and put- -,

ting out all electric lighted signs, We were able to save man

pounds of coal each day. ,' .

We were confident that our customers would support us in

this, although it inconvenienced them because of our inability to

serve them properly during the shortened hours, of which so few
remain before Christmas.

' We gladly yielded to the order of the Fuel Commissioner,

and now that the ban has been lifted we cheerfully concede to

the wishes of our customers and have '

Extended Our Store Hours
to 9 P. M.

for by so doing it will allow them three extra shopping hours

each day. t -
v "'

.

We shall workJull-powere-d and alert to serve every need

with the best of merchandise, carrying on our business with true
Christmas spirit from 9 a. m. until 9 p. m. every day until Xmas.

V
Special 3-Pie- ce Offer

Make it a gift of three electrical pieces
it is the best way to buy, the easiest

way to please. ' . .

ASK ABOUT IT ;

BLOUSES
Special at $5.95

We have taken 300 blouses
from our regular stock
which formerly sold for
$7.50, $8.75 and $9.75. For
quick clearance we offer
them special at $5.95.

JULIUS ORKIN
1508-1- 0 Douglas

FAMOUS FOR BLOUSES '

f

Nebraska rower Co
THE ELECTRIC SHOP

Farnam at Fifteenth . 2314 M St., South Side
Skin Troubles

Soothed

With CuticuraV
Snap. Oftitnwnt. Trienai. t. fjMr., agjfm of Cmttnr UtorMwla, Dipt X, ltdaw.MM.


